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OP? TIIE SUCCESSION OP CROPs. the principal nourishment is absorbcd frorn the ground
by.their roots; thieir stalks furnish little or no food forA soil may bie forced, by extreme care, crlinnous ainmais; so that these plants cxhaust the soil, 'witlîout.

expense, and the use of manurc without ineasure, to sensibly rcpairing the loss, either -by- their stalks,
producc ail sorts of crops ; but'it is flot in such sort of wvhich are but to be applied to a particular use, or by

poedngs that the science of ariuturc conists. their roots, which are ail that reinnin ia the ground,
Agiclure ought, fot to be consi dcered as an object of and which arc dried and exhausted in complcting the
luxury; and whienevcr the produce of' agricultural process of fructification.
management doca not amply repay the care and ex- Those plants, on the eontrary, that are provided

pens betowc upn i, th sytenila ad.with large, ficsby, porous, green leaves, imbibe from
A good agriculturist wvill in the first pliace, makze thei atmnosphere carbonic acid and water, and receive

himself acquainted with the nature of bis soil, inl from, the earth the other substances by wvhich they are
order to, know the kind of plants to, which it is best nourishîed. If thiese are cut green, the loss of juices
adaptcd: this knowledge inay be easiky acquircd by ýVbicli the soil has sustained by their growtb, is less
an acquaintance with the species of the plants pro- sensibly felt, as a part of it is compensated for by their
duced upoiý it spontaneously, or by experiments in'ade roots. Nearly aIl the plants that are cultivated for
upon the land, or upon analogous souls ia the neigh- foddcr arc of this kind.
bourhood Tiiere are soîne plants, which, though generally

But howcver well adapted the soil and climate rnay raised tbr the sake o? their seed, exbaust the soil lessbo to the cultivation of any particular kind of verre- thian thgrnsthearofheumosfaiyo'
table, the former soon ceases to be productive, if con-" legumninous plants, and which sustain a middle rank
staatly appropriated to the culture of plants Of the between the two of wbich I have just spoken. Their
saine or analogous species. Ia order that land inaY perpeadlicular roots divide the soi], and their large
bie cultivated successfully, various kinds of vegetables leaves, and tbick, loose, porous stalks, readily absorb
mnust be raised upon it in succession, and the rotation air and water. Thesp parts preserve for a long time
mnust be coaducted witlî intelligence, that none un- the jui ces with which they are inîpregnated, and yield
suited either to the soit or climate may be iatroduced. theni to the soil, if the plant be buried in it before
It is the art of varying the crops upon the saine soi], arrivirig at nîaturity; wheîî this is donc, the field is
of causing different vegetables to succeed one another, stili capable of rcceiving and nourisbing a good crcp
mLd of understaading the eff'ect of each upon the Sil, of corn. fleans produce this effeet, ia a remarkable
that can alone establish thaýt good order of succession degrce; peas to a less extent.
which constitutes cropping. -Gencrally speaking, those plants that are eut green,

A good system, of cropping is, in my opinion, the or whilst ia flower, exhaust the soit but lîttle ; tilt this.
best guarantee of success that the fariner ean hiave; p)criod, they bave derived their support alîaost exclu-
without this, aIl is vain, uneertain, and hazar.dous. sively froin the air, carth, and water; their stalks and
Ia order to establish this good systern of croppnag, al roots are charged wvith juices, and those parts that are
degree of knowledge is necessary, wbich unhappily is lefl in the earth af'ter niowing, wvill restore to it al
wanting to, the greater part of our practical farinera. th.t bad been received fromi it by tbe plant.
1 shall here state certain facts and principles, which Froin the turne 'whea the secd begias to bie formed,
mnay serve as guides in this important branch o? agri- the wholc system, of nourishinent la changed; the
culture. plant continues to receive nourishinent for the per-

More extensive informnation upon this subjeet znay fectiag of its seed, from the atinosphere and the earth,
bie found in the excellent works of Messrs. Yvart and and also yieldsto, thegrain ail the juices it had secreted
Pictot.* in its owa stalks and roots: by this means, the stalks

Paîxcîriai 1. Ail plants ex7iaust the sol and roots are dried and exhausted. Whea the fruits
Plants are sî'oported by the earthî; the juices, wvth have arrived at xnaturity, the skelcton romains of the

which this is it.ipregYnated, forming their principal ali- plant, if abaadoncd to the earth, restore to it only a
ment. Water sorves as the vehicle for conveylng sinaîl portion of what beexi takzea from it.
these juices into the organs, or prcsenting them to the Thle oleaginous seeds exlhaust the soit more than the
suckers of the roots by which tbey are absorbed; thus farinaceous seeds; and the agriculturist cannot bo at
the proa'ress of veoetation tends constantly to *inPO- too inuch pains to free bis grounds from weeds of that
verish th~e soi], and if the nutritive .iuices in it be flot nature, wbich so readily impoverish theni ; especiahly
rcaewed, it wiil at length become perliectly barren. from, the wild mustard, sinapis arvensis, with which.

A soit ivell fîîrisbed witi. manure inay support se- cultivated fields are so often covered.
veral successive erops, but cacli one will bo inferiorto PRINCIrLxi 3. Plants of) d~fflereLt ldnds do ,zot ex-
the preceding, till the earth is completely exhausted. hazLst a .soil in, the same manner.

PRTNCIPLE 2. AUl plants dIo not exhausi the .toil The roots of plants of the saine genua or family,
eçjually. growv iii the soit iii the saine inanner; they penetrate

Plants are nourished by air, water, and the juxces to a simitar depth, and extend to correspoading dis-
contained in the soit; but the different kinds Of planits tances, and exhiauat aIl that portion of the soit -with
do not require the saine kinds of nourshînent, in equal which tbey come in contact.
degrees. There are some that require to bave their T1hose roots ivhich lie ncarest the surface, are more
roots coastantly in water; others are beet suited with dlivided ttan those that penetrate dceply. The spindle
dry souls; and there arc those again, that prosper only or tap roots, and ail those that penetrate deeply into
la the best and most rièbly manured land. the eiu'th, throw out but few radicles near the surface,

The grains and the greater part of the grisses push and consequently the plant is supplied ivith nourislî-<
up long stalks, la whicb the fibrous principle predo- met frorn the layera of soit in contact with the lower
minates; these are garnislîed at the base by Icaves, eofpart o ite root. 0f the truth of this 1 have o1nen
the dry texture and sinaîl surface of ivhich don 'ot liad prool, and I 'will mention an exaînple. Ifwhenaa
permit them. to absorb muchi either of air or water; beet or turnip is transplantcd, the lower portion o? the

1 "Cours complet d'Agriculture," articles .A.ssoîneni et spiadle be eut ofF', it will not grow la length, but ln
Sutccç.çion de C'zdturc, par Mmr.- rité deo Assole- order Io obtain its supplies of nourishaient fror» the(.
mens, par Oh1. Jictut soi], it wvill scnd out radicles froni its aides, Wylhihwi1


